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ACCIDENTS.

MISSIO.VAUY SCHOONEll WHECKEI).

Desvek, Jan. 20--- San Fran
cisco special to the News says ad
vice from Tahiti report some wrecK-tig- e

discovered, supposed to be from
the missionary schooner Phoebe
Chapman, which left Honolul'i a
year ago in charge of Elder (Judeuy,

lot Nebraska. All bands are given
J up for lost.

AHORKIHLR DEATH.

Pittsbuhq Pa. 4 v. m, Jan. 29.
A report has just reached here that
a large ladle of molten bteel In the
Dusquesne steel workB wasjaecldent- -

ally upset and the coutents poured
upon four men burning them to
death.

THE LIST OF IKA,
PiTTSiiunci, Jan. 29. A special

Ifroui Mammoth mines says it is now
Ithought that the bodies recovered
l&boatconiprlse the list of the dead,

LATHU.
This afternoon it was dlticnvereu

by the rolls of the company that
there are yet 23 more missltiir. In ad
dition to the 107 found dead. This
Increase the total dead to 130. 21
wore dead miners were buried to
day.

WASHINGTON.
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PARAGRAPHS.

Guy Hunter, n Tacoma messenger
boy, is nrrested for falling to deliver
a package of papers worth HWH)

ilo says two boys held him up aud
totU the package away from him.

Surgeon William Dietz, of the
fifth artillery, stationed on Alcatroz
island, on Wednesday fatally shot
his wife aud then killed himself A
three-year-ol- d boy survives his pa-

rents.
Nine sailors attempted to

from the ship Iteuce at San Fran-
cisco on Wednesday ni,ht, but the
boat capsized and throe of the party
were drowned.

The Pennsylvania legislature has
adopted a resolution calling on the
United Stutes senators from Penn-
sylvania to support tbe federal elec-

tions bill by all fair and honorable
moans.

Senator Fryo has proposed an
amendment to tbe consular aud
diplomatic appropriation bill, raising
the mlssiou to Mexico to first class,
and making au appropriation of $87,- -

500 to meet the expenses of the lega-

tion.
Alfred Holmau, editor of the Se-

attle on Wednes-
day, married MissCaroliueDonbrow,
of that city. They left tbe following
morning for a trip to southern Cali-

fornia.
A $200,000 ft iv in Chicago, on

Weluesday w:is caused by the ex-

plosion of ammonia in a refrigerator
wan house on K'ngle street.

The celebration of tbe Kaiser's
birthday on Tuesday was clouded by
the sickness of his three eldest chil
dren; Prince William has inflamed
eyes, Ethel Frederika a severe cold,
and Adelbeit a slight bronchitis.
None me seriously ill, but all are in
bed.

Two hundrerd sheep butchers iu
the employ of Armour, Swift & Mor-

ris, went out on a stike on Wednes-
day upon the refusal of the packers
to grant their dimands for pay by
the piece.instead of per diem. About
300 wool cleaners and combers are
thrown out of woik by the strike.

A letter received lrom au Indian
missionary settler at Jackliead on
Lake Winnipeg says: A tamp of
Indians hunting along the lake was
itraded by a band of over 100

wolves recently and many Iudians
killed and devoured. Aid is asked

A terrible dynamite explosion i

reported from the town of Hamburg
on tbe bouth biaueh of the Elbe in
Hanover, where the government
has a factory for the manufacture ot

explosives. The buildings were
utterly wrecked and :wo persons
were killed.

Chas N. Shaw, son-in-la- of Vice-Preside- nt

Towne of the Southern
Pacific, died at Los Angeles on
Tuesday night.

The body of B. H. Campbell,
former millionaire, and president of
the Chicago Lock ana Safe Co., was
found in the Chicago river on
Wednesday and business tr ub!e is

supposed to have led to his suicide.
United States Marshal Brown will

bell at Port Townsend, Feb. 24th,
2340 pounds of opium, seizures from
Sound boats during the last few
months.

Chilian ndvlcps show the Insur-

gents are steadily gaining ground.
The rebel forces have occupied
Luzerua, and tlje city of Coquimbo
without opposition.

The eennte bill creating the office
of fourth assistant posUimster gen
eral has passed.

The vote in the Kansas legislature
Which defeated Ingalls was as fol

lows! Beiiate, InKnllsSS, Pfoifier2;
house, Iiigall 23, PfeiIer 00, Blair
5.

Crawford, of Kan.
sas, died of hemorrhage of the lungs
at Grand Junctiou, Col., to-da- y

(tbe 29th).

John Hartz is elected president
of the International bricklayer and
stonemasons union. 'j'le "ext ""
uual meeting will bo at Indianap-
olis.

The funeral of Prince Baiidlon oc-

curred to-da- y, Jan. 29. The funeral
was attended with the usual ocenes

of pomp and ceremony.

The London Dally News declares
thi statement thai Gladstone will
resign tlia leadership of the liberals
without foundation.

Both factions of the lower houso

of the Montana legislature met to-

gether at noon. The democrats have
the organiation,aud the republicans
a majority of ooc.

What Is Xi ws.
A very interesting question has"

lioeii raised in the question, "what
U news1;" Tho St, Louis Ulnbw

DeinoufOt raited I lie quostion this
way:

But what Is the newa? Suppose,
fnr instance. Mr. Daua fouuil bin..
welf iu charge of the Eun at mid-- '

six columns of space at"o"1',,"", . ..... ,i..., nf
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:E Keen MIMni and
Kiiz-Iiiiiiiiii- would he Inwri In- -

and lei vV out Imall-- t u.l he cut
'down Ihe pilie I iKlit n'Ken- -

rnr eon.ietisuii'ii i iuk.ui,
......ii.l i..... ,i,.,i... f,,..iit make

' Jir. iant nunnrrni
lie would nHr( the nrixe fight

and halve out Iuu'alls. Hut probably
a very brief and careful summary of
hla principal ioIuts would get In also.

nrinrt,niminrim)i'tr"-T-"i

LKGISLATIVU nr.viBW.
JoutiNAL, Editorial Headquarters,! ily lug scoundrel at Moscow is send-- .

Legislative Assembly, j ling scusalloti nports ver the
Fulton favored the appropriation ' raph wire that the Nez Perce In-f-

I he improvement of Soda Spi lugs maiis are nllllctod wl: Ii the M shIi h
in Linn couiit. bu'ituso, lie sa'd, craze and are dancing Hie Ghoj--t

"since the citizens of Linn count v dance. The Noz Perco Indlausaro
commenced using the water f.om
Soda Springs, the democratic major-
ity is I ting triidunlly reduced.1'
However, the appioprialiou was
lost.

Tlie bills for giving the railroad
commibsiou power to enforce its
decisl ms and p.iwer t' make rates,
has not yet been Introduced. The
railroad committee is not in any
hurrv.

one-hal- f the M'ssioii is
gone.

A
Another piper wad lesolution was

fired, for open rivers to-da-

A
It is a cold day when tho legisla-

ture does not open the rivers ou
paper.

Hep Montgomery lias gone to
Portland for a week, by order of his
physician. He needs lest nd quiet
to restore liiin so as to be able to
take part iu the closing sessions of
tbe legislatuie. Mr. Montgomery
lias been much put out by his illness,
as he is naturally a man of great
energy, and has a wide knowledge ol
men aud afi'airs. ,

Hep Moiey is u victim to an ovei-du- e

of morphine, le was pio-tr- at

ed with diarrhoea Wednesday, and a
pli.!-ieia- u ailiuiuisici'cd one f.uirdi
grain of the drug. He was deliroti'
all night and suiters from a reaction
of the drug.

Ill) 1'hL ARRIVALS

"THE WILIiAMETTK."

C W Haukin, Geo C Sears, O E
Earl, Henry Wagner, E W Allen,
Chas H Caiey, L S Lyons, Penum-
bra Kelly, W W Cotton. W F Mat-
thews, S B Willey, J V Sclieeiner,
E Shelby, F D Kuettuer, Zera Snow,
C S Hill, D.- - F W Prelin, Henry
Lang, Portland; II Ke-nu- r, W O
Franklin, S H Newbaur, Jack Wil-kes-

J L Tbale, Paul Liedess San- -

Francisco; W H Barber Junction;
E Grunim, Corvallis; J B Seeloy,
Brownsville; E E Kniile, Inde-

pendence; L 1) D.iiuon, F A Bat-

umi, Mrs. Holt, N D MeGuire, East
Portland; M M Davis, Yiiquina;
W W Johnson, Burns, Or.; G. A.
Webb, Silverton, Or ; II W Hidden.
Fort Worth, Texas; F A Senfert aud
son, The Dalle; Albert Stinson,
Arokn, Minn.; .1 B TTutbill, Cali-

fornia,

COOK.

W M Page, M G Boot, F Peebles,
C O Smith. B V Lohu, P O Smith,
B P Watson, C II Schmidt, Port-
land; T L Dugger, J A Bellyen, A
M Sbelton, H Slielton, O S May,
Snio; P Cochran, Albany; James
Allen, A Gilliniry, C H Webber,
R"seburg; D A Porter, Mount
Angel; G A Webb, Silverton; N N

Matbeus, Eugene; N P Paj ne, Al-

bany.
... i. . i.

A 1IMCIHTEI) CAKEEK.
A San Francisco press dispatch re

lates the following tragedy: "The
death of Bruce Douglas at tlie cltj
and county hospital as a result of ex-

posure, intemperance and pneu-

monia, has already been noted. He
wasau Englishman by birth, a man
of good education aud exceptional
literary ability. His uncle is said to
be Hubert Percy Douglas, fourtli
earl of that name, and he often stated
to bis assopiates tljut lie would some
day control tho estates, as lie was his
uncle's next of kin. From time to
time he received checks through his
uncle's agents, F. W. Downing &Co.

London, und three weeks ago re.
vol veil u check for .20. T))is check
he is supposed to have lost or else it
was stolen from him while lie was
under the influence of liquor, for it
has not been cashed. He was about
28 years old aud was a pleasant,
though ditslpattd young fellow.
Among the magazines to which
Bruce Douglas frequently contilbu
ted uroScribner's Ceutury and the
Oveiiaud Monthly.

Too Much Style.
A laii'h was caused in tlie house

this iiioriilnir by Hep. Geo. B.

Walker.of King. Since tho ooniiig
of the hessiou it has been the custom
of the governor whon he had any-

thing special to communicate to
sond ills own private secretary us an
uinbaesndor. Tills Is an innovation
atOlympla, but customary In con-

gress and many Eastern legislatures.
Mr. Walker oilered a resolution,
however, setting forth thut whereas
tlie Almighty, when He delivered
Ifbilawe to Mom ou Mount Sinai
did not do it through r kiUigloved
page or ambassador, but pergonal ly,
aud thut whereas the governor was
no better than the Almighty, there-fin- e

be it reeoiyeil that it be i.ot
done any longer. Seattle Tele-grapl- ).
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The Idaho Free Press says: Some

civilized people, aud they frequently
drop Into the Free Press office to
read the latest dispatches from tl e
seat of war In Dakota.

It.dj'x I'oiuiiig Kins.
The young "lince of Naples is.thi

picture of a youthful English dude,
smooth-facet- , with a fair sprinkling
ofdpwu on his upperitp, aud eye-
glasses, and n a sui of clothes cut jn
the latest English style. But he Is
very clever, speaks four languages
fluently, aud because of his reten-
tive memory is regarded as a soil
of royal eueyclo lelin. Ex.

I'rntci-- t Ynur lli'itltli.
Colli aivl moisture IlccUlhuorfriiw,nHl

thp processes lira npt to be morn turd ly
performed. I he simu Is true of the exm.-tor- y

fULcttons. The bowels itroolieu d

Hie pores ofihe lln throw olfb it
little waste lniittornl tlilsoa-iou- . TIiorvh.
tern needs opening up, niid purllylng aud
ri'Kiilutlui;. aud tho b.-i- t toulo and tiller-ativ- e

thiit cm he ttxed forth it. puriuisc U
Hostetter.s MomiieU llltiei-- Persons who
wish to escape tho rlieuinn lv twinge,
the ilyspeptlo ngonlt-'- , tho p lioul
disturbances of the bowels, tbe blllou-ultaek- s,

aud the neivmis M'ltatlniK, so
common ut this time of the year, will do

i ill to reinforce thclrsvcem with this re
nowued vegetable Htomauh and luvleor.t-to- r.

It improves the appe'Itu jind feno-vnlcst- hc

whole phyKlciue.

Blaine Tribune: With mutton at
fifteen ceiitsap-iiin- there oujhttn bo
a big pn-fi- t for farmers in this sec-tio-'i

of i lie countrv in laislng sheep,
us j;rass kecp rcen the year round,
mil sheep would ueed but little, if
my, oilier feed.

I'orj.Fle Years llondago.
For forty-liv- e years 1 have btvu elllicted

with blood po.Min.llxeraiid l lieiiiiiutlc
.My blood war Iruily diseased.

Ox bottle.. ut lllbb od's IthP'uiintic
lid me more ifood Hem all the oilier medl
ll.es I have tnKeii .My frleu Is Ii ive used

it and Iu eec r.iseil his proven a won-
derful lemed). I hive l;n iwn of umio
wonderful cures ol'dyspein a .nut ucuratglu

Mas Mauv llinui.K, .MllehelUllle, Iowa.
Hlhbnrd's KlieiimatleSyiuiiuiid plasters

are ivmedio-o- f great met It. I beileve they
have no (pial In the cuic of l heumutiim
and blood dl-- e iscs Da. II. itieitAitl),

Dru gist, Mleheilvlile, Iowa.
The spring is ihe time to tnkollliili'iril's

lyrup lor tlio blood Kor miIo by ymllh .t
.Sleluer.

See it, Tky-- it, Buy it. T.io
new V. S. No. 2 Singer sewing ma-
chine. Burt Case, ueut 181 Com-
mercial street. 12-- 19 tf.

Canned uoodi, canned goods,
veyetaiiles, tru.ts, ueats all canned,
at Jos. Clark's, the Coqrt st. grocer.

Mrs. M. E. McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 290 Commercial street.
Chronic diseases a specially. Con-
sultation free. 12-- 8 tf

See tlie tlieon Lan 1 Company's
new plat of 800 acres, garden land,
hop land and fruit land from $35 to

per acre. '1 he Oregon Land
company, led brick b't ck, north
end of Commeicial street, Salem,
Oregon. eod

Xo Family Should lie Without It.
Dr. E. S. H olden: 1 have used

your Ethereal Cough Syrup for a
long while. 1 would never be with
out it, us I consider its curative effects
instantaneous for coughs und coldB,
No family should be without it.

H. E. WILIIOIT, Stockton.
Large size ?1.00, small 50 cents. Fol
bale by all Druggists.

Sewing machine for rent at Geo.
C. Wills' sewing machine store, two
doors north of postollice, Salem.

tf

HiieUlpu's Arulciv Salve,
Tho Host Salvo In tho world for Cuts

Iirul-ics- , sioi es, Ulcers, Halt lllieuin, Kevor
leilec.i happed Hands, Chllolalns,

Corns and nil .Sklu lOruptlons, and y

euies files, or no pay reoulrcd. It
I Is (,'iianmteeil to lvo perfect sulhdactlou
or money reiunuvu. iTice, m ceuis per
box.

See our program in this Issue 'The
Capital city Quartett.

Office of Salem Sletm laundry 230
Liberty. Branch oljlces, 200 and 2J2
Commercial.

uv$t$iL ?frrVJrmWi
P S jSSK?V "T
OrJl3 EXJOYSX . .1 .1 1 ll 1

JJOtll tllO inetnou ami lesuiiB wneu

geniiv yov piui'uuir mi hiiviuhv;e)
Lncrami iJJWeis, iAkhhuox wiobjb--

tern tlisjieis coiua, iicau-iclio- s

nutl fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. Foreale
in duo aim ci bottfea hy oil

CALIFORNIA FIO 0U.
BAH FRAhCHCO. CAl

10UI3V11U, Kf. HEW 0RX. H.V.

EVBRBEARINO llwimlrom
Htruwberry

Ma
until frost. l)eorlptfvo. Drlu lUt free

HUTU Vl IMQl'IKT,

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen
All work done with Dromutnwm und d1'

Only tlio bwtuien arts viiminvbft,
!

J, F.

Express No. 16,
Prompt vfutk and witlfettM.

Iw v rdni at Jo, CUrk'n (Ara, WJUMirl

jiTvrrTTriY A "l (V!

Of at oar nUttt We aarrv a fnN HHgi
at (nicMriiM, ltd. efuvkar . clfri.r.i.(urn, uceo bu hwiwuiiiiitj.

T. HURUOWH,
ho, lviu.iurlJ Ht tu-- .

m MfcakMNM

I T&k
rafc&

ft"ffisssaa

teCMYoX
The Chief Itrn.nn for tno great in

;ess ot Hood's Sarsnp.irilla Is found la Uu
irtlclo Itsclr. It ts inciit th.it wins, and tb
(act that Hood's Snrs.ip.irilla actually

Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to ttiis medicluo a popularity and
i.ilo greater than tli.it ot any other sarsapa.

Mprit Wini rllu or bl00d p
ncrbeforotliopublla.

Itood's Siraparllla cures Scrofula, Bait
tlhcum and Humors, Dyspepsia, Slok
ttcadaclie, Halousucss, overcomes Thai
Tired reeling, creates au Appetlto, strength
)tis the Nci es. titilldi up tho Whole 8ystenf

HouiI'n Sarsnpiirillu Is soki byall drut
'lstv $ljSitur$5. I'rcparedbyC. I. Hoo
' Aputliecailcs. Lowell, Mass.

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Headache and relievo nil tho troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stato of tlm svsteni, such as
Dizziness, Nausen. Drt)HsinesH,"I)lsttvss aftereating. Pain In tlio Sl.le, .va Whllo their most
remarkablo success lias been shown In curincr

Hendaci e, yet Cartku's I.iitlk Livkr Pii.u
are equally alualile la Constipation, curing

nd preventing this annoying complaint, w title
they also correct all disorders of tno stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only curod

Acho they would Ikj almost priceless to thosa
who suffer from this distressing complaint I

but fortunately their goodness doos not end
hero, and those who once try them lll find
theso little pills valuable in Romany ways that
they will not ho willing to do witlioat them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is tho bnno of so many lives that here Is where
wo make our Rreat boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

CAnTEK's Little Liver Tills are very small
and very easy to take. One or tvv o pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not Kripo or puri?e, but by their pentle action
please all who use them. In vials at S3 cents;
flvo for 81 Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CAETEB liEUCniE CO., Itsw Tcii,

HI. Hte, Small Prico.

..".- j
Notice of Final Settlnmont.

Notice is liereby given thut th
undersigned executor of tlie last will
ind testament of L. Featherstone,
deccacd, lias filed his final account
if the bald estate, in th-- j county
cojrt of tho stato of Oregon, for
Marion county, and that said court
has fixed Monday March 2nd. 18111,

it eleven o'clock A. M. of said day
for hearing tlie same and all objec-
tions thereto, at tho county court
room in tho court houso in tho city
ol Salem, m said county and state,
mil thai the samo will be passed
upon at said time and plnco.

Dated this 27th day of Jan. 1801.
J. Q. A. Howlby,

(It Executor of said estate.

D.C.SHERMAN,
U. H. Il'iiIon and Claim nuent, l'.O

nox'JSl. Milem, Oruon. Uuputy County
uieri' vrjie lor oiunKs. w

Administrator's Sale.
Vroi'ICK is hereby Iven that hy virtue
i ol an order anil limine of hulu tluly
iiiaile.rendered and entered of lecord by tho
coiiniy couit ol the state ot ureiion ior .via-rlo- n

county on llieftl iluy

ul thechtalo of K. H. llclliui;er.
deceased, to sell the real propel ly of
Icccdent lierclunntr described, J Will on
Saturday, I lie ajst duy nl 1WII, at
l ocock in i no aiieriioon 01 miiu iiu uv
thodiKirof tho county court house. In isa-le-

Ala rlon county, Oregon, sell at publlo
iiiictlou tothu lilKhest bidder for mitt-hu-

cash In bund on the day of wile, and tho
balance payable In six months with Inter-
est from tlie day ofsaloiiiitllpalil.iitclitht
percent per annum (I)efened payments to
be set iired by hiiirtKiiKu on the land sold
and tho purchaser to pay all taxes on said
mortgage all the rlidil, title, Interest and
estale.vrblch wild K. H. HellliiKer.deccjii.eil.
had ut his death, In or to the following tie.
scribed property, to wit: 1, Tho vvtwt half
ofthe doiiutlo.i laud claim of John II.

Mnrvf? llf.lllfiL'pr. bis will,. Noli.
llcuil.i.i No. IM, vliilm N', 61 In T. N , li a
went of Willainelto inerbllan, and claims.. til l.t Irt u a. 'I ,....f if VL' llli. ..ii.l (,.

I meridian, In Mar .on county Oregon, con.
I talnlnglKD acres ofland, inoroorloss.

AU thai part ut ino louowiug iMiiinueii
, atM' U lFl "n IIV IIIIMH V
i the vouniy mad leading northerly lioni

norui irw wei, . n cuums from the
south umt corner of wild claim und run

,Iltf lUIlcoVi.Bfcl,()1l() WW)l nno ()f said
donation claim; limine uortheily along
the uht UuinOiiiy lino or said ilonallou
claim, w.7Ucnaius: iiieuce rati in ino wu
ixmiuary of said claim: iiiiiiwiuHiiMn
wist along tlio east IsHindnry of will claliii,

uUioof isiHiiuiing, win- -
' lui. I., . llTltl nMuu' of luutl OlitrM fir lui..f

iiuulod lii V, T m., ii, il w of Willamette mo.
rldUnlu Murlon oouuty, Oregon, Hi tunluU bv HieMluleof Mid deetsHut.beliir

i
v ily kevan acres n.re or wi.

lllook iMfVeintsn il7 In Csoiui parte
Hildltloi loihecliy of Hulem, )u Marlon
wmuty,i.utluof.rifuii, h shown by tho

l plat ilierwii mi rtoxird In IUe
i ounly Itus.rJfrs olllco of suld Murlon
eon my,uttmou.

- l( four th In block found InHinltli's
sunn on lo.iie iiwiiouriitrixiii,.ii jii.no.
n.unty.drctfou, aalhe Mime U nmrkwi unu

on the plut of kuld uddidou.
AIM u itrlp of land udlolnliig said lot four

Ii above dicrlljlaiiii Unindeduii follows,
lo wit: Hejliinlng ut the wmtli M1 corner
iif nild lot, four jt) and luniiinz llieuie
uni IK rod the north lj7 ciisiu
thence wtwl Ji roui llinuno Toum ij
elwtlnn to the plt of

MHR. M.A.IHJI.I.INOMII.
Ail'iiloUlrulrlx of ijit ,autie hi K. ji.

deceaiiwd 1 VI V ii

Red Front lifli.

BUCKSMITUKVP 4 OKEIULIIEMIKISfl

Itvpartbg' kiouk lor prlrH. axlan, etc
All wtsrk'tramiBtid, Old tHUUimen lBt

now untm In Hod Ui anil,

H. POHLE,
U. E. Corner Stato and Front Sts

'"""'"I Hiwings terry, whli-l- i iructU tiouii.tojrupot 1'igsis tiiKcn, inspitasani lMnhfuWK,vij: Uei'innliigataiKiiiiton
andrtfreshilll' to tllO taslO, and nets, the earn lino nllhu donation liuul claim of

.i . .1 n.TfI.I.,ntrii "ll'iii'. Kiileruiid wife, at u, point

elleciuiiliy,

ilruL'L'istfl,

SlRUf--

Kn.llvlllu,Jro.

putob.

xmtruti.

eAnd

ofl)ec"iiibcr,lsW,

n
Spccimon

Vf f -- iffComes j?
Read in hythetVtKT B

JVeekJ 450.000
Homes

'sj
"Xo other Weekly Paptr fires to

Ill
(A NiiiutovRE CHllDREK

TO JAN. f, 1891.
To tiny NEW HUn.HOItinKR who will eat ant and tend an thl !! with name and

adilrrsa und 81.7.1 total or Krrrru Monty Oritr or RtgMertd tttltr Hj), wo will end
TUR YOUTH'S COMPANION FREE lo Jminary, 1801, and for a. Pull Year from that Date.
Thin Inelndr the FITK DOtllU.K HOLIDAY NI'MIIEUH for ThankifflTlac, Chrl.tmai,
New Year', Eaalrr and Fonrth-of-Jnl- y, aad all Ihe Illustrated Weekly (Supplement.

1 AdJrtu, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Tample Place, Moss.

Cattle I

A good .igjr nr outfit (or sale, flvo yoko ctt'o
two w airons, etc. Aildrvss or call or J. (1, Dor- -

ranee, sjHcm,'Jriion. 1 m

Notice.
milK'Snlom Lumber Co. this day ills- -

..L solid by mutual consent. All persons
kuowtm; themselves Indebted to said com.
panyaiu ri quested to mako Immediate
payment to W. Uarr, In clinrKB of the
UOOKS. blmied, .. II. HUiSlIyllS.
Mil--It J. (1. DUltUANUti.

Jan 17, 1S!U.

Notice of Final Ssttlonicnt.
VfOTtCKlHlii'iubyiilvcntoiill whom It
J may concern, that the uudersli;iied,
mcof tlioexccutnn of tho last will and
testament of A. V Kinney, deeeiised, lias
filed the llnal account ot said executors, tn
tho County Court ot tho Stato of Oregon,
for tho county of Uarlon.nud by order ot
Hon. Win.Waldo, JiidROofsald court, Tues-dn-

March 3d, 1S!)1, at 10 o'clock a.m., at
tho couiitv court room In t ho city of Salem,
to said county, has been fixed us the tl tno
and plnco for hearltiK objections thereto
and the settlement thereof.

Dated January 7th, ism.
AUO. C. KINNKY,

Kxecutor of tho last will and testament of
A.. V. Kinney, deceased. l8&t--

Adiniiiisti'iitor's Notieo.

NOTIPKIs hereby kIvoii to whom It may
that I ho tin del '.sned has

been duly appoint, d adiiiliilsliiilor of the
I'Htiitcol'U. tl. (llenii. deceased. All nor- -
.sons luivluu elalms UKiilnst said estate are
requirtu 10 presoui ineiu io me in me law
ntltcoi.l llonham, Holmes a Jlnydcn, with
tho proper vouchors therefor In Salem, Ore-Ko-

within six monllis from the date
hereof.

Uatid at 8 ill in, Or., Jan. fi, isai.
11. W.COX, Administrator.

$500 Reward
Wliwill pay thoahovo rovvnrd for nny

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia. sloh
lie.idaohe, Indigestion, constipation or con
llveiicss we cannot euro vvllvv west's Vou
elt.iblcl.liier l'llls, when tho iiiuoilons me
strlctlo compiled with. They mo puiely
vtKcluhl, and never fall to ulvo Mill (ac-
tion. Sm;ur coated, UirKO boxes, contain
inn ;!0 pills, !i5 oonts. llewiiro or counter-lei'- s

und mltatloiis. Tho Kciiiilnn by

THK JOHN O. WlrMT
Co. ChlcaKoIll,

Hold by Heo K. Oood, DruuKlst, ilttl Com
slieel.Salfcm Or.

SALEM IRON WORKS.

0. 1). 1IUTT0N, Prop.
CustlucH of all kinds made to order.

MILL MACIIINKKY,
I'LANINO MILLS,

COHNICICS,
SIKTAL l'HONTS,

WIIHHIJ), l'ULLKYS,
and spccliil castings ot any klylo or pnt--

lei u iiiauo in siiori oilier, HiiiiKiiii aim
In uvery particular.

any Machinery in Short Order.

TurnltiK lathes, engines, hop preHscs
und hop stoves built, will mnUoesUiiiatCH
on any Iron work needed, Uood prlco
paid for old Iron.

Cheapest, Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE,

I mako and put up all kind of fences, city
aridvoiiulry, (let my terms beforuleiielng

H.HciloMAKKit,fSalem,Ur,

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at AH Hours nl (lie Day

None hut white labor oui .. yed Iu thU
establishment.

A gisid Miihstantlal uiejil o ked In tlrHt-cla-

htylu
Twenty.flvx conU per meal

1 IC 13 K K O S T
Court street, bit men Journal Ofltco anil

Mlnto's Livery.

mil? TTK
))

'i H I VI

Salem, Or.
Kales 2M) uuil $5.00al)uy

Open tlm publlo Thlintdny, Hopl.
I WW. llent hfclel between J'wrlland mid
Man Krunolki'i. Alms lo b ttnit class In
ull Its apisilutmenlN. Its tables aroserved
with the cholwsil fruits grown Iu tho W'll- -

umctto vulluy.

A. I. WAGNtR,
Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Baling Parlors H'anily Jlanufaclory,

SOS Commuiolul atrwwt.
IU..LOKKAItrk

Icu Cream & iind ' centa
Colti1TeuorChisiIuleuiidCuke..lOciilii
Miuli und .Milk lOreula
I'latMl.r aoup -- r. lOct-nt-

ilolOukos. Colli or Teu IB cell t

lWfl.k Ulni fM . MeoiiU
1'ork Lhopuiid Jiggs -- j centa
Mutton Chop mid tin .aj tamta
viilkf.ii und Kg ..iBceiiln
HaUkUgemid IV --''tenlk
Ham und Kgg .ciiU
Knh Oykle uuy lyle .-- -- . tU
25 Cut Rtguhr Dumir StntA fnm II to 3 O'Clotk

A Hire vurlidy of vegetable, tic,, eta.
AlkOtta, oolite or milk whit all a cent
IlHals wlllnail extra ahurgM.

OJiolee Clguni, liiijsjrtI an DonifMtle,
ultra? on naud.
l'orLr IfoukaHtMtk and Kgg Uoent
Tender Ixilu Bleak und Hgg. ..Mi oeuu

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Tlie State'
AasoaMwl nirlyiuelhlrd of a million

lil'A). M. IIKKI.I.U.Uly Agnl.
And rclal aient for Mu.'oii oouiily. o

" " Com puny

Copioa and Beautdfol Calondar

SCIENCE
R looo STRAva AND

1R&L
ilSTOrtt

CHARMIH9!

PaGE

ipm- -

great a Vanity ef Knttriaining and Initruttin Reodinf at to lou a price.'

FREE
(in al our

offer

41 Ooston,

Repair

to II.

?or a Short

hand sowed cordovan, button,

per pair; regular prico .

WM

Home

HAN AM SON

BROWN
231 Commercial Street.

Ice

a

A
to

to

Oil N

AKK
the HUle. iat

Ic
tbeHUte,-- Keud

u
.
'Halo

'ii'md'jfWPlifw

mbTWi MuH i iHefii. V'

Free.

FOUU.
Tur n75

BiMiLr AYtAH.

WITH

$1.76

Tie Only,

and lacos m
$7.50

& Co

lbs- -

Oregon,

Oregoniun Hull Itoad

Oeneralomoe Kront andT, HU, Portlan
KA8T .SIDE.

Krom Toward
1'ortJnud HUitlou. I'ortlund

Hllver-Cobur- g I'orl'nd
ion ao mull Kp
LVl'M LVAM AHrlAHAM

00 8 00 I'ortl'ndHI'Co till S3
7 41 10 tfi-- Womlburu IKJ 7 W
8 SO II -- Nllvertoii Ui a 1

I in.liruvruHviiie 7 to
tO Coburg, B 00

CounectlotuatWoodburnwIth a I' Co
train Ut and from frotlaud aud ut Tall,
man train to and

WftHT BlUB.
AtrlU mall ' FwtUud;tull. AM AH

K SIS
XI OS Duadaa JuactUm a OS

atu , HawbUU !, HUD

4 la ,. "" - 8'JJiu ..Mtmwouta 7Ba
AM ., . Hi

Tlckeia Wal aide utaUoua 6r Ml al
tool ol J t. Ttektu for-Eu- s ulda

fur al Union depot, (tor
aud I tleU. UHAtt, M, SCOT!',

uB.Bupt4qoajr(i,

Sasli and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

'L'lio best class of work in our lhio at prices to ot mpeto
with tho lowest. Only tho best material used.

The Oregon Land Co.,

-- with

(In the Stato Inmiranco Building)
aud branch ofllccH in Portland, Aatorla and Albany,

Him for wile, a large Hist of CI rain, Stock and Fruit Farma; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co, wins cHpccially organized for purOfiO of buying
and mib-d- l vidl ng large tracta of laud, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided ovur 3,200 acres Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The HticccHH of this undertaking is shown Iu tho fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on tlie market, 22i have been sold. We claim thut ten acres ot
choice land In Krult,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 1(10 acres of wheat tho Mississippi Valley, WcalHO valuable
Improvements in tlie way of roads, clearing tho fences, etc. Wo
Mill sell small tract laml for the name price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large farm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

10 Acres for Rent.
ohotco trust only one mllo from Butem

Term liberal. Apply
HOFKH JIHOB.,

Journal Olllco.

THIRDS
All kind mounted order

ALLAN RHODES,
MALKM. tOO

PRINTING.
OK TIIK LAUOKHr KWTAUIJHU.

UmeuU In lwe than
PiutUnd. Irgwt kUick lal llUnk

btgiiMl dlkoouut. fol
prlrlltof Job prlutlng. and cataloKU
tsfiikUauk. H. WAIVK,

SW WVt 0t

Bent

OftLY

Cowpany.

l'ort'd
mull

.li
will, from Albany,

LV I'M

Alrlle
for

akitloua aale Mil

vm.av

the

In make
laud,

of

M'

4
Jl


